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tttttttih mi i innniiiiiirn;:iit:itmiiiTrT BOYS AT COLUMBIA TO
LEARN TRENCH DIGGINGa

Local and PersonalYou Need Yonr Eyes Camp Jackson, S. C, Sept. 26.
That the select men from North and
South Carolina and Florida, now at
Camp Jackson and still to come, will

XIn
!! The Hickory Garage has received De given a lull course oi lessons m

The onl V Tiro it trench digging and trench warfare,vne oi tne new' 'ord one-to- n trucksII
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"jr W Mfljthem is to take caie of Mien, is gathered from a statement madeU here this morning by an army officialThe Abernethy Hardware CompanyVino rvAM.2. 3 1 - There are now two carloads of shovelsa f,fteiveu a canoaa oi Hudson Su
per-Si- x automobiles. on hand, but whether they belong to

n
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the construction company or wheth
er they were shipped to the govern

v i8 wu iaie alter they arruined.

. If yon hare txoabte avsfem and have them examined,if glasses are needed, I will
prescribe some that will pre-ser- ve

your eyea and makyour work easy and pleasant.

The Record acknowledges receipt of ment to be uiid by the soldiers for A.D. s. if FlfTpiMf TIflD riWW I
Almond Cream IS UUIllWll Mill WftCR

trench digging is not known." otaawn ncivei, to xne state Jf air at
Raleigh next week. "Of course, all such training: will

be give here, but the time is quite
iMiss Lenore Eckard returned home distant, as the soldiers must first glearn the rudimentary lessons in solyesteraay alter spending several

days with friends and relatives in Vir-
ginia. ?

diering," said the officer. "The
greatest thing for a soldier to learn

One of the really good toil-l- at

necessities that no oiw
should b without. Recom-
mended for rough skin,
chapped hands and a num-
ber of toilet uses.

Price 25c bottle.

Geo. E Kisanar i
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist 8

V:h inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W pau.- - n

is discipline and the man who learns
to obey a comimand the quickest will
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be promoted the quickest."
Messrs. Hugh S. D'Anna, Bascom

Blackwelder, George Blackwelder and
R. E. Martin retnmoH lnc f The second battalion, First South
from an automobile trip to Lexington,

Carolina infantry, which has been
doing guard duty here since early
in June, consisting of 450 men and
officers, left here this morning for
Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C,

--tr ""
Mr. and Mrs nnniAn r,'u;ir. a- vuuvu ; auuchildren of Bloomington, 111., will ar- -

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

where they will be merged into the
Thirteenth division.

The First and Second battalions
i ulty mis evening to visither mother, Mrs. Laura Ramseur on

Fourteenth avenue.
m
m
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Second South Carolina inftnary, it

iMr. Frank P. Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Allen is attendingthe Harvard law school. He took his
master's decree at. tbA TT-n- i

of North Carolina last spring.

There will be many interesting exhibits cn the fair grounds next 0
Week. You will want to see them. We will have on exhibit ta complete display of all the new fall rvoods.' It will pay you to U
see them. a

13As a man prefers a man's store to do the ladies prefer a la-- 0cues store. Our store is distinctively a Woman's Store. Noth- - KS
m for men, everything for ladies. list below a few well Bknown lines now ready for your insnection: E3a
"Smart Style" suits $10. to $45 S
"Stylerite" Coats $10.00 to ' I' a"Virginia Dare" Dresses $G. to . '

"

"Bradley" $1. ti g
"Star" Wool Skirts $3.50 to '

sm
"Her Magesty" Petticoats $1.50 to ' & m
"Electrical" Hons;; Dresses $1.00 to . V
"Schlang" Silk Waists, $2.50 to
"Wclworth" Waists special B
"Wilworth" Waists special 'JT. g"Dove Undermuslin 25c to ' !'"Bon Ton" Corset., $1. to "$5"
"Frolaset" Corsets. $2. to $5""De-Bevois-

e" Brassiers, 50c to SI" '"Tine-Tree- " Silks $1 to ' 1
'"Beldings" Silks $1.50 to i"Utz and Dunn" Shoes $3.00 to $11 tm
"Edwin Smith" Shoes $3. to 1 $7. f
"Gordon" Hosiery 25c to $2 Pia

And many other brands. H
Si

May we help you enjoy tair week? . II
We have toilet and rest rooms, clean towels, etc, for your com- -

fort. A place to dust and change your clothes. We will take
care of your wraps and pucNPgos for you. Any information or
service will be given cheerfully and is yours for tha asking.

Si
Everybody come to Catawba county's best and biggest fair. gjTuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of next week. fj

is said, will leave for the same camp
later this week.

The 14 Croatan Indians, selected
for service in the national army
from Robeson county, N. C, who are
now at this camp, are "tickled to
death" over the life here. "I be-
lieve it is better than iy home," one
said. They bestow much praise up-
on their comimanding officers. They
all wear ribbons "Called by my
country."

IRev. Carl Deal, a missionary to
Songdo. Corea. will nccimv the. rvnl
pit at the Methodist church at 7:30
this evening. Dr. Deal has many re-
latives and friends in this section
who are especially interested in his

. f i a cut of a miniature cannon of the latest' type
i in my window.

:v .paring to do more and better business, and tho can---n- H

that tho experience and skill of the man behind the
my watch hospital and scientific optical business

o'Mpetition With Coveiles Opthalmic cabinet and elec-- i
I can fit the sama by day or night. My service in
it the best to bo had regardless. I lead in original

P. A. MILLER

Automobile am! livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night
Rate; Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119.

work. The public is invited.
HIGHLAND NEWS NOTESiMr. L. F. Abernethy has receivedv:

i. a corn seed instruction chart, which
aavises farmers how to select seed
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corn and urges them to put away seed
for two years. The sign is in theE. E. HIGHT

Expert Watch Maker and Registered Optometrist

window of the Abernethy Hardware
Company. Last year the world's
supply of seeds was lower than at
any time in many years and it is im-

portant that the store be renewed.

REPORTED SINKING OF
SEVEN BOATS DENIED

!:i!n:;zmnB!!!iiiiBiim
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

m
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Highland, Sept. 26.--Mr. T. P.
M'ouser is erecting a very nice bun-

galow on a beautiful lot adjoining
Mr. Hill Fry.

IMr. P. L. Hollar, who has been
working at Camp Greene, Charlotte
for some time is spending a week at
home.

iMjrs. ,M. J. H'einlcke of St.
Louis, Mio, is visiting among the
members of Christ, Augustine and
ing her stay she will arrange to
St. Stephens congregations and dur-transp-

their household furnishings
to St. Louis where they will make
their home in the future, at least un-
til Mr. Heinicke's health is improved
sufficient to enable him to take up
his work again.

IRev. Geo. E. Mennen of Conover
has been called to succeed Rev. Mr.
Heiniccke, but has not yet accepted.

iMV. and Mrs. Thos. L. Cline of
Asheville are spending a few days
with Mr. Cline's niece,. Mrs. B. E.
Houston, having come down for the

Are You Going To Build? PHONE 77
Ela
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ompanyThompsoii-We- st

"The Ladies'

IWIashinffton, Sept. 26. Official de-
nial was issued by the navy depart-
ment of a published report that five
merchant ships and two convoying
vessels had been sunk by submarines.
Secretary Daniels has- - promised that
casualties will not 'be withheld from

IF: SO SEE THE PC Store.Ct
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Build Jitney Service.Companyers m the public.py C9
The department's statement,

through the public information

a
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HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -committee folluf.vs:Who can furnish you any kind of building
material: Shingles. Lathes and Hard

TO Ii
StiftedulerWithm the past few days a

that five merchant ships and two
Leave Hltkery Mf je.convoying vessels were sunk in a bat fair. Leave XleKory 10:20 a. in.
Leave Hiekery 2:80 p. m.Wood Floors, Specialties.

PHONE 64-L- .
tle with submarines has received
wide circulation in the press. The
navy department authorizes thea

0
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. ai.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.

DEMAND THAT SENATE
EXPEL MR. LAFOLLETTE

statement that this story is entirely
without foundation."fiiisssaznssi3B0is53's9KsasiflaciRaDGnaDii

Leave Newton 1:S0 p. m
Leave Newton 8:30 p. mISt. Paul, Sept. 26. Expulsion of

Senator Robert M. LaFollette of Wis-sons- in

from the United States sen

SHOES ARE HIGH
School will open September 1 7, for the fall term. See
that your children's shoes are in good condition. Do
not throw away the old shoes. We have an expert
Cobbler wlio will convert the old shoes into new
ones at a low cost. Give us a trial.
We will guarantee satisfaction. Work finished on
short notice.

CITY SHOE SHOP
In the rear of The Van Dyke Shop

--av Newton 7:30 p. m.
ewton to Conover 15c

iTewton to Hickory 45cate is demanded in a petition address
ed to that body by the Minnesota
Pujblic Safety commission Sena Hickory to Conover 30c

Hickory to Newton 45c
Our Motto i Good Service.OTICE!N tor LaFollette is accused in the com-

mission's resolution of making an ad-

dress of a disloyal and seditious ature

at the non-partis- an league con-
vention here last Thursday night. R.W. CLINE

CHEMISTS PERFECT

A DE-NAUSEA-

CAJLOMEL
TABLET

Contains All Medicinal Virtues But

Purified from Dangerous and Un-

pleasant Effects Now On Sale

Here Under the Name, "Calotabs."

The commission also referred to tne Newton. N. C.United States district attorney the
matter of the conduct of Senator La-
Follette and ofhrs at the same meet

Train Schedulesing with a request that the parties
if found to have violated any fed
eral statutes, be vigorously prose SOUTHERNcuted.

Commission action came at the close jp 3, 1 F
tBHiiawMHawdmK

Westboundof an executive session of six hours'
duration given almost exclusively No. 18 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.

No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No fl Ar. Hickory 456 p. m.

to considers ;on of the LaFollette
speech and an examination of A. C.
Townley, president of the non-par- ti N. 86 Ar. Hickory 11:82 p. ca.
san league. The latter expressed

Eastboandhis disappointment at the statements

New State Law, Operative August 1 ,

Requires

Parents to Report Measles
and Whooping Cough

Neglect to dc so subjects to heavy fine

TO EVERY RESPONSIBLE CITIZEN:

Help Your State Enforce this Law and

Your State Will Protect Your Community

SAVE the BABIES
Measles and whooping cough
Kill One out of Four Baby Victims

m which the senator indulged and No. 86 Ar. Hiekery :05 a. it..
disclaimed any responsibility for per No. 38 Ar Hiekoty 11:20 a. m.

No. 11 ar. Hiekory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hiekory 6:50 p. m.

mitting the utterances.
(Governor Burnquist said later that

the attorneys having advised; jthat
C. AND N.-- Wthere was no infraction of state laws,

the commission was compelled to be
content with referring the matter to
federal authorities for action.

Soathbonad
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

FATAL DISEASE APPEARS Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hiekery 11:46 a. m.

(Science has given us smokeless
powder, wireless telegraphy, colorless
iodine and tasteless quinine, iiow
comes the good news for everybody
that the pharmaceutical chemists
have at last perfected a nausealess
calomel tablet that does all the
work of the old-sty- le calomel with-
out the slightest danger, griping,
nausea or sickening after-effec- t. Af-
ter the most extensive and critical
tests, all of which proved eminent-
ly successful, the new tablet known
as "Calotabs" is now on sale at the
local drugstores. It presents all of
the system-purifyin- g and liver-cleansi- ng

qualities of the old-sty- le

calomel, but is pleasant to take and
entirely safe and delightful in its
after-effect- s.

One tablet on the tongue at bedtime
a swallow of water; no taste, no naus-
ea, no griping. The next morning
you are feeling fine, liver clean, ap-

petite splendid. Eat what you
please no danger nor unpleasant-
ness of any kind.

Calotabs are sold only in original
and sealed packages, containing twen-

ty doses; price thirty-fiv- e cents. Your
druggist offers to refund the price as
a guarantee that you will be thor-
oughly delighted with Calotabs.

Don't buy your fall and win-

ter goods until you see
Zerden's Complete Line

at wonderfully reduced prices.

Here is a "Fair" Sample:
Ladies' high top shoes, all colors; la-

dies sweater coats, the newest thing

out; millinery, the latest styles.

IN RAINBOW! DIVISION

iCamp Mills, Mineola, N. Y., Sept.
26. Three quarantine groups have
been established in the rainbow or Ambition
forty-secon- d division of the federal
ized national guard here as a result
of investigation into the appearance
of cerebro-spin- al meningitis infectionOSES

Pills
For Nervous People

The arreat nevre tonic the famous
among the troops ltwas announced by
Clolonlel Gressingeir1, division surge- -
on. line deatn nas occurrea ana a

Wendell's Ambition Pills that willSubscribe to the Record. $4.00 put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent peo

number of carriers of the germs
have been discovered in company G
of the 167the infantry, formerly the
fourth Alabama, through throat cul
tures.

ple in a few days.
Anyone can buy a box for only 60

cents, and Hickory Drug Co. Is au-

thorized by the maker to refund tne

Complete Hoepurchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general
debility, nervous uostration, men

These carriers have . been rigidly
isolated and. are being treated every
two hours with a new throat spray.
In addition to these the other mem-
bers of their company have also been
put in a separate quarantine while
the entire regiment has likewise
been placed under still another.

r men's
gand

TERRIBinWOLLEN

Suffering Described At Torture
Relieved by Black-Draugh- t.

and boy's cltal depression ana untung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconci,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
svstem Wendell's Ambition Pi'ls are furnishings.BRITISH CASUALTIES FOR

WEEK TOTAL 23,033 unsurpassed, while for hysteria, tremAn Ambition and a Record
fllH r.cedj cf the South are Identical with tho reeds

' f tin" Soutlirrn Illwjri the trovnU mid ouccsaaof one tueani
: Ufliuiklin cf tho other.

bling and neuralgia they are simply

no fn?oii no tpecUl prlvllece notThe Smitten Railway
vcurileU to others.

splendid. intty cents at mcKory
Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid bj
Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syra-cuse- e,

N. T D

DOOOOGOOOOOQQ

Tte tmblilnn of the Southern IUUway Compsny U to ire that
unity f.f interent that ! born cf between tin public and
tk' rl)roHi to tee perfected that fair and frank policy In the raanae-mi-n- x

tf railroadi whlcn Imrirea the confidence of governmental
HenrlfM to realize that HtjermUty tt treatment which will enable U
" f.'in the alHltlonal caplml nede for the acquisition of better and
'U.vifri hdllrlei Incident M U demand for Increased and better
'"vicei ami, firnllr

To take hi niche In tbt buAf politic cf the South aloneslde cf
"hrr tr-- ii Industries, with M mere, but with equal liberties, equal
Hiflits and equal opportunltiuu

When you come to the Fair

be fair to yourself and fam-

ily by getting your fall

and winter necessities
--AT-

Londjon, Sept. 26.- - Tcttal casual-
ties of all British ranks in all the
war theatres for the week ending
Tuesday are rei)rted officially to have
been 23,035. The casualty lists are
sub-divid- ed as follows;

Officers killed or died of wounds,
103.

(Men killed or died of wounds. 4,-43- 0.

Officers wounded or missing 432.
Men wounded or missing 18,070.

For the week ending September 18
British army casualties amounted! to
27,164. The report for the present
week includes the operations in Flan-
ders last Thursday when the British
made a considerable advance, while
in the previous week there was no

I Iked, 40 Years $m" The Southern Serves tho South

Rossville, Qa. Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of

this place, writes "My husband is an

engineer, and once while lifting, he in-

jured himself with a piece of heavy ma-

chinery, across the abdomen. He was
so sore he could not bear to press on
himself at all, on chest of abdomen. He

weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he

weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.
He became constipated and it looked

like he would die. We had three different

doctors, yet with all their medicine, his
bowels failed to act. He would turn up
a ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil, and drink

it two or three days in succession. He
did this yet without result. We became

desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-

len terribly. He told me his suffering
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

I made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, he

was in such misery, but he get relief and

bejan to mend at oncz. He got well,
ani we both feel he owes his life to

Thedford's Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will help you
to keep fit, ready for the day's work.

Try itl NC-1- 31

eraen smarkable infantry activity on any
British front

a 1 9 a S

I inrirpJlirior Sforeg The Woman's Tonic

q Sold Everywhere g

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
end IRON. It act& on tLs Liver, Drives
out Malaria. Enriclies the Blood and

Hickory, N. C.

SouthernRailway System" 1 Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.


